Aiken Concert Band presents

HONORING
OUR VETERANS

Tuesday, September 25, 2018
7:00 pm
Etherreddge Center USC Aiken
Members of the Aiken Concert Band

CONDUCTOR
Todd Jenkins
Band Director

OBOE
Joshua Mello
Band Director

FLUTE
Mallory Berley
Band Director
Michaela Grooms
USCA Graduate
Hannah Herlong
Student - USCA
Kacee Poppy **
Chemistry Teacher
Gretchen Salomone
Band Director
Meagan Shows
Yoga Instructor
Matthew Stone
Cosmetology Instructor/ Guard Instructor

BASS CLARINET
Branden Gary
Database Administrator
Eddie Mulligan **
Electrical Engineer

ALTO SAX
Tim Brown
Nuclear Physicist
Cameron Davis
Restaurant Management
Mike McAdory
Worship Pastor
Greg Priest
Band Director - Aiken High

CLARINET
Joey Beach
Student - Homeschool
Cecil Cadwallader
Pharmacist
Shawn Carey
Structural Engineer
Ronnie Floyd
Business man
Louie Griffin
Vascular Surgeon
Ed Hallinan
Fellow Engineer - Retired
Emily Milford
Music Teacher
North Augugusta Elem.
Ed Mrva
Attorney - Retired
Karin Oliva
Foreign Language Instructor

TENOR SAX
Ann Beach
Home School Educator
Melissa Goldman
Stay at Home mom
Tim Simmons **
Banker

BASS CLARINET
Branden Gary
Database Administrator
Eddie Mulligan **
Electrical Engineer

ALTO SAX
Tim Brown
Nuclear Physicist
Cameron Davis
Restaurant Management
Mike McAdory
Worship Pastor
Greg Priest
Band Director - Aiken High

BARITONE SAX
Leni Topham
Cake Artist

CORNET / TRUMPET
James Boehner **
OB/GYN Physician
Travis Deason
Scientist
Logan Ford
Student - Aiken High

Master of Ceremony
Susan Willis

Sage Hales
Student - USCA
Adam Hamilton
Student - Aiken Tech.
Bruce Holtan
Retired
Pete McAteer
Retired
Joseph Nicodemus
Bank Teller
Randall Rasch
Nurse
Barb Rollins
Band Director - AAA/S. Aiken Baptist
Alan Stuart
Engineer
Jen Wead
Teacher
Aprile Williamson
Nurse
Brian Willis
DOD Civil Servent
Luke Yelton
Student - Augusta University
**HORN**
Blake Allen  
UPS Brokerage
Ben Caudle  
Chemical Engineer
Reni Coldiron  
Retired Teacher
Thomas Dettman  
Web and Graphic Designer
Jack Koup  
Retired Band Director
Kaitlyn Myers  
Band Director - Midland Valley
Cathy Rish  
Insurance Agent
Jacob Roberts  
Student - USCA

**EUPHONIUM**
Skip Abbadusky  
Produce Clerk - Food Lion
Nathan Barber  
Gerald Jones Honda - Parts Dept.
Tony Waters **  
Electrician

**TROMBONE**
Bob Bryant  
Consultant
Tom Dick  
Musician
David Reed  
Payroll Consultant
Heather Rhodes  
Preteen Musical Engineer
Roger Rollins **  
Ex. Director, FAMCO
Adam Wilson  
Manufacturing Engineer
Ronnie Wright  
Musician

**TUBA**
Keith Catotti  
NovaTech Intern
George Jones  
Retired
Daniel Nicodemus  
IT - AGY
Zack Wright  
Staff Accountant

**PERCUSSION**
Barbara Anderson **  
Administrative Assistant
Bill Carpenter  
Business Manager
Kent Hannibal  
Private Music Teacher
Tim Meeseman  
Marketing Specialist
Danna Whitcomb  
Retired Music Educator
Wes Woodham  
Engineer

**Designates Section Leader
^ Concert Master**

---

**Honor Guard**

**The American Legion Post 71 Ceremonial Corps**

will present the colors of the United States and 5 branches of our military.
“The Star Spangled Banner” ........................................... arr. O’Loughlin

“The Golden Age of Broadway” .................... Oscar Hammerstein II & Richard Rogers
                          arr. Moss

“The Pacific” (Main Title) ............................... Hans Zimmer & Blake Neely
                          arr. Ricketts

“The U.S. of A. Armed Forces” ................................. Henry Filmore

“Eternal Father, Strong to Save” .................... William Whiting & John B. Dykes
                          arr. Smith

“Captain America March” ................................. Alan Silvestri
                          arr. Brown

“God’s Country” .................................................. Rossano Galante

“Missing Man” .................................................... Jerker Johansson

“Armed Forces Salute” ............................................ arr. Lowden

“The Battle Cry for Freedom” .............................. George Frederick Root
                          arr. Taylor
The Aiken Concert Band

Officers

President ................. Tim Meesseman
Vice President .......... Nathan Barber
Treasurer ................ Barbara Anderson
Secretary ............... Melissa Goldman

Upcoming Concerts of
The Aiken Concert Band

Christmas Concert:
Tuesday, December 4th, 2018, 7:00 p.m. at the Etherredge Center

Spring Concert:
Tuesday, March 19th, 2019, 7:00 p.m. at the Etherredge Center
The members of The Aiken Concert Band would like to thank the following for their support

Community Partners
(Businesses, organizations and individuals supporting The Aiken Concert Band by giving of their time, goods or service.)

Corporate & Group Sponsors
(Businesses and organizations making a financial contribution to the Aiken Concert Band)

Corporate Sponsors
(Businesses and organizations making a financial contribution to the Aiken Concert Band)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Contribution Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Sponsor</td>
<td>($1000 — $1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Sponsor</td>
<td>($750 - $999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor</td>
<td>($500 - $749)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
<td>($250 - $499)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Sponsor</td>
<td>($100 - $249)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Concert Band Sponsor</td>
<td>($1 - $99)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Encore Society
(Individuals who make a personal donation to the Aiken Concert Band)

Principal Player
Dr. and Mrs. Louie H. Griffin Jr.

Symphonic Donor
Charles D. Brown
C.R. and J. M. Martini
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulligan, III
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Simmons

Encore Supporter
Anonymous
In honor of Bill A. Foss
The Sid & Esther Brown Foundation
Francisca Murrell
Michael Newland

Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. & Linda Purdy
Roger & Barb Rollins
Mr. and Mrs. Mackie Walker
Ron Wheeler

ACB Friend
Robert & Joyce Anderson
Nathan Barber
James & Carol Bloomquist
Pamela Bynes
Robert Coldiron
John Davis
Bruce Holton
Harvey & Joan Lacombe
David Little
Eric & Patty Parks
Jan Peer
Sharon Powell
Rebecca Reed
Patricia Roberts
Christine Rolka

Encore Society
(Individuals who make a personal donation to the Aiken Concert Band)
Directors Circle ($1000 - $1500)
Concert Master ($700 - $999)
Principal Player ($400 - $699)
Symphonic Donor ($300 - $399)
Concert Patron ($200 - $299)
Encore Supporter ($100 - $199)
Aiken Concert Band Friend ($1 - $99)

If you would like to make a tax deductible donation to the Aiken Concert Band, go to:
www.aikenconcertband.org to donate online, or make checks payable to Aiken Concert Band and mail to
Aiken Concert Band
P.O. Box 5416
Aiken, SC 29804-5416

Thank You for Your Support
Thankful for your service